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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Price and Aiioclated Preia Beportt

$46; rolled oats $4S; sprouting onts
551 ;rolled barley JM; clipped barley,
MS; milled feed SS4; bran 134; whole
oorn HI; cracked corn $41.

Hay Alfalfa 427; double mixed
(34; straw $20; Puget Sound $31.

structural orders, further Indefinite
suspension of textile operations In the
south and the opposition of the United
Mine Workers toward wane reductions
added to the disturbed Industrial sit-

uation.
Call money declined to Ave per cent

on the open market, but the lowest
quotation on the exchange Was six
per cent. '

Activity and firmness ruled In the
bond markett although the )lbert
group eased moderately from theli
early best. Total sales, par value,
tio.m.ooo.

A Few Cases Left
Of Robles Peaches, Pears anC Apricots,

:
' WTiile they last ;

2CANS45cN ' ' 6 CANS $1.30

; ; CASE 0F i4 CANS $5.00 .

Better place your order now, as this will be the
last shipment of these fruits we wil have.,

'. 'Sv,''iv.k,,:. 'vV--'"','-'-':!f'.-

SanitaryGrocery

Ycarrday't
block Market.

NEW TOKK. March 1. (A. IM
Yesterday's stock market rereutd
Thur1.y's course. A numNt or lead.
r soored variable gains, while other

Imucs suffered rrnm further selllnK
pressure.

C lis. steels, equipment ami food and
leather specialties were higher at their
beat by on to four points, but top
price Were slightly Impaired at the
end. Tobaccos, motors and rails were
Inclined to react, together with ft few
specialties. Including Columbia Graph- -

phone, PH.
fales amounted to S0O.000 shares.
In connection with the . partial re-- -

covery Of Atlantic Gulf it waa rumored
that thcompny had obtained finan-
cial assistance.

Another Isrpe decrease In ateel

r rne Steers $7.60
o in Seattle.

SKATT1.K, March IS. (A. P.)
logs, receipts mime. Steady. Jrime
l.lOfi 12; medium heavies 10.80
1.60; rough heavies S.SOftJ.OO; pigs
.00 11.50.
Cattle Receipts 28. Weak. Trlme

steers 7.60 8.00; medium to choice
6.00 Si 6.00; common to good S.50:S

- - V---- i.ii ai-i- f ij.

' - " 'jjCJxlW 1TrJa
I

5.60; bulls 4.50rS.50; calves light
1 0.60 i 12; heavy S.50fi7.00.

Alfalfa Hay
$27 in Seat i to.

SEATTLE, March IS. (A. P.)
City delivery: Feed, scratch feed, J5T
ton; baby scratch feed 155; feed
wheat $0: all grain chop 147: oats

Xo Choice Lambs
Are Offered.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., March !.(A. P.) Cattle, receipts 650; nil
classes dull; sales about steady; some
offerings unsold without bids; steers
7.50U; calve weak; best vealers on 221 East Court St.

Phone 871
The Best

in Quality
The Mot
in Valuesale ; choice feeders 8.60 ff 8.85.

Sheep Receipts 1000; killing class
es strong; no choice lambs offered;
choice light yearlings SIS.

THCN ie.T OUT V0U(?.-roiA.l,lN- S

And Puuc not into tocukj j
THAT tvitx MAiTHRee:

UMmY ' TCXars. S THAT OXew York ?

Produce Prices. I in?w haw v hAm; . V". 'ANEW YORK. March 19. A. p.)
Butter firm; creamery higher than
extras 454B creamery extra?
44 firsts 41044c.

Eggs weak; firsts 29j?!lc: others
unchanged.

Cheese steady; state, whole milk

Tts KlrEGle of tte Blacksmltli

Yoa have seen a chain, every link welded and mould-
ed by the deft hands of some grimy btackmtith?
Every linb with that certain twist, not a flaw la any
or all of tlmn. doing every day hard work with ton.
loads. Il who makes sach a chain. Is a Master
Mechanic and worthy of Ids hire.

Your career is not unlike sveh a chain; fit each part
Is securely welded and moulded, no it wjl not aire
way when strained or Jarred, yon are your own
meMcr-mcvluini- c.

A Savings Account hi this bank makes one of the
strongest links in your career. Start one and snake
it stronger from day to day.

MHats, fresh specials 25 oth yJL .aJLAA. igL
ers unchanged.

n
FfcgS SO to J3o
In Seattle Stores.

SEATTLE, March 19. Kggs, select
iocal ranch, white shells, 32 33c;
ditto mixed colors. 30031; pullets.

Mrs. Vlllia,m .Esselstyn, who has
been the city librarian for the past
two years, has announced that she will
be unable, to continue her work any
longer than the first or May. As yet

58c.
Butter City creamery. In cubes the library board has not elected her

successor.
44c; country creamery extras, cost to
jobbers in cubes 41c; storage 33c

Ps ..' M

Mrs. C. A. Gilbert wan a shopper In

Ptndleton, Wednesday.
A declamatory and oratorical con-

test among the west end schools will
be held at Echo about May 1. Manv
of the school children are now busy
selecting and memorizing recitations.

Mr. Jones of Forest Grove, was In

Echo Sunday and Monday speaking for
the benefit of the Near East. He spok
at the M. E. church Sunday evening
and at the school Monday.

Mrs. Pauline Moore Riley of Port-
land, who Is state commander of the
ncroon's benefit association of the
itt cabees, arrived" In Echo Thursday

to a Nit the lodge here and assist In
securing new members'for the lodge.

VL(LLAUei W
K

Mrs. Pauline Gravelle was a visitor
.n Stanfield, Wednesday.)

A note In the Pilot Rock Items an-
nounces that a son was born last week
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Manning of that
city. Mrs. Manning will be remember-e- d

as Miss Beatrice Hammer, a for.
mer Echo girl.

Jay Hiatt and his bride, who were
married In Portland last week, return-
ed to Lena via Echo, Tuesday. They
expect to make their home on a farm
on upper Butter Creek.

A, meeting of the ladies of the Epis-
copal Guild was held at the home of

deposit system maMesyour
valuables safe ,

ECHO, March 19. An annual meet
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Soak in Carter Oregon ing, of the firemen was held at the
City Hall. Tuesday evening. Regular
yearly business matters were transact.

.11

MOed.at the meeting.- Carl Gllbett was UR vigilant system of guard--in- g

our vaults is your guar-- "

antee of the safety of our '
elected as fire chief. It was also votea

My Lady.
Latchkey.

open the
cfbor

to Love
safe deposit system.

to donate $150 toward fixing up the
ascball diamond in the city park. The

first baseball game of the west end
league will be held Easter Sunday.
Umatilla will meet Echo's ball team at

SGOT
ASH

ir
ks

the Echo grounds.
Carl Rhea, Alien Mudge and Roy

Phone' 210-- P. O. Box B51Hole went to Pendleton Wednesday to
take the Civil Service examination for
local postmaster. , Umatilla Hydraulic Stone

Manufacturer'George Roberts of Reith is hereINTENSE HEAT visiting with his son, Sherman Roberts. General Contractor. Bnlhllne Blocks
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and little

daughter, Charlotte, expect to move on
Specialty.

H. A. FRiCK, Proprietor. ,their farm above Pine City, Saturday.
'rCx

mu at mii'H-

Mrs. Frank Irvine, Wednesday after-
noon. ''-- .

Word (has been received from Miss
Lilian Johnson, a former teacher of
homo economics In the Echo high
school, that she has been spending the
winter with her parents irl Pasadena.
Miss Johnson states that she is very
fond of sunny California.

Joseph Cunha Jr., returned home
from Portland, where he had been on
a short business trip, Thursday. 111s
wife, who had been in that city for
scmetime for medical treatment, re-
turned with him, Mrs. Cunha is con-
valescing from an operation perform-
ed there.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs
Asa Lee, Sunday, March 13.

Mrs. W. H. Crary and daughter. Nan
returned home from Portland Thurs-
day, where they had been for several
weeks. Mrs. Crary took her daughter
for medical treatment.

Several Echo people expect to at-
tend the basket social which will be
given In the Thompson school house
on Butter Creek Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Spinning were
transacting business In Pendleton
Wednesday.

Word has beeil received from Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lemon, who are now
residing at Estacada, that a little
daughter was born to them, March 5th.
Mr. Lemon will be remembered as be-

ing chief mechanic for the Echo Auto
Co. about four years ago.

A silver' tea will be held for the
benefit of the Ladles Aid at'the home
of Mrs. I. H. Gobbell, Wednesday.
March 23. Mrs. Gobbell will be as-
sisted by Mrs. W. J. Wattertburgcr,
Mrs. M. E. Meyers and Mrs. . J. L.
Hoffnagle. ,',

B U I C R
The Helms have been living Tyr some
time at their home in Westlawn, about
a half mile west of Echo.

Hazel Sloan entertained her Sunday
school class, the "Willing Workers" at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Sloan Tuesday evening from 4

to (. Business affairs of the class
r ere discussed, Miss Ruby Johnson,
was president presiding. A social hour
was enjoyed after which dainty re-

freshments consisting of ice cream and
various kinds of cakes were served by
Mrs. Sloan and Mrs. George Mitchell.
Among those present were Opal Pal-
mer, Jtarlon George,.Violet Henderson,
Ruby Johnson, Anna Hunter, Hilda
ree, Bernice Corse, Evelyn Bason,
Catherine and Pete Mitchell and Mrs.
R L. Wolff, teacher.

The Misses Frances and Eleanor
Spike who are attending O. A. C, arc

1 Lrilli Jlj 1

expected home, Saturday to spend
their spring vacation at the home of
their parents, Mr. and ' Mrs. Elmer
Spike. , ..

Otis McCarty of Butter Creek .was In
Echo transacting (business affairs

MORE Buicks arc in use today than
other automobile with, one

exception. - There is just one reason
Buicit fulfills its promises.

But do not decide on this evidence alone. '

Let us demonstrate with a beautiful new
1921 model.; Experience for yourself the
physical satisfaction in the comfort,
roominess, beauty and refinements of
these new models; the mental satisfac-

tion in the absolute Buick dependability.

A nation-wid- e Authorized Buick Service
is constantly alert to serve Buick owners.

y The Coal With No Regrets. , -

Phone 178

Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.
Quality - Quantity ' Service

Thursday.

Kiddy Clothes That Save Work,

Kn Since January 1, regular equipment

V en all models includes Cord Tires .
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Beds, Springs and Mattresses
. IN LARGE ASSORTBIENT. '

Be comfortable while you sleep.
You can get a bed from us that will give you

great comfort at any price from the less ex-

pensive to the better ones.

Cruikshank & Hampton
7 --QUALITY COUNTS'

12442SE.WM Vendition, Ore.

Taken In rwfeaog rt Payment on Bfew.
fccwr CM JVntlture

.. . ( I": Mi H- - .,i'iii-i-

Oregon Motor Garage, InCe
Warm spring days will toon be bare melancholy days for lha

mother hq trks to keep a sturdy youngster of thraa or for In clean
clothes from sob-b- p to tan-dow-

The little two-Bie- c salt on Sonnybub sbove it eny to ltoa!r
au4 oasy to make. For a stroll on a bright afternoon doited Swiss
maalla it suite the thing (or Sonnybtih't sitter. It it ltt fettkitf
4f trimcjed1 la botittlo tiut rlboa. if" a croiit Uc mUM tit to ,

rtW .

110, 121 W. CmPhone 4G8

D' tT"WI1EN T1T.I. AUTO'" 'TT ARK ri.MT, VVIOi WTH.


